Chapter 4
S u m m a r y
B a c k g r o u n d : I dentification of biological specimens is a maj or req uirement for a range of applications. R eference-free methods analyse unprocessed seq uencing data w ithout relying on prior k now ledge, but generally do not scale to arbitrarily large genomes and arbitrarily large phylogenetic distances.
R e s u l t s : W e present , a practical tool for clustering genomic and transcriptomic data w ith a a a a a a a a a a a a -a a a a D i s c u s s i o n : allow s for fast, resource-efficient comparison and identification of both raw and assembled genome and transcriptome data. T his can help answ er both fundamental ( e.g. in phylogeny, a a a a a a a
B a c k g r o u n d
Unequivocal identification of biological specimens is a major requirement for reliable and reproducible (bio)medical research, control of intellectual property by biological patent holders, regulating the flow of biological specimen across national borders, enr the a a pr t er t a er the a the t t a the biological source of products by customs authority.
Several methods for species identification have been developed based on DNA analysis, that can be classified as probe-based and nucleotide sequencing based methods. Probe-based technologies include microarrays, PCR probes, DNA fingerprinting and immunoassays involving the hybridization of DNA samples with predetermined sets of probes or primers. Such methods are cheap and allow precise identification, but may fail in cases where target DNA is not precisely matched by the probes or primers. Alternatively, nucleotide sequencing methods have been developed to increase accuracy, flexibility and throughput. These can be separated into complete or targeted approaches. Targeted identification of short and highly variable genomic regions by exome capture, Expressed Sequence Tag (EST), DNA barcoding and ribosomal DNA (rDNA) sequencing has been used for many years. Targeted DNA sequencing can be done iteratively for taxonomic identification at subspecies, accession and cultivar levels. Whole Genome Sequencing (WGS) and RNA-seq using Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) technology, examples of complete sequencing methods, have the highest information content of all methods, although its high cost has prevented it from being adopted massively. However, with the recent reduction of costs and increase in throughput, NGS starts to become more prevalent, making it a feasible alternative method for species identification. This calls for the creation of a new a set of tools to comprehensively analyse the deluge of data. Methods for species identification based on NGS data can be separated into two main classes: reference-based and reference-free methods (reviewed in Pettengill et al. 4 Reference-based methods usually map the sequence reads to the genome of a close rel-ative and infer the phylogeny by aligning the observed polymorphisms. This technology requires quality control (cleaning) of the data, mapping the data to the genomic sequence of a close relative, and detection and comparison of polymorphisms (Bertels et al. 4 tra t re ere e ree eth are e e t a a e prcessed sequencing data without any previous knowledge of its identity. The data can be compared against other datasets of unknown samples, in the case of metagenomics comparing population structures (Chan et 4 th h the r er pr p e are generally useful for the analysis of large data collections, most implementations are designed for either analysis of a limited portion of the data, such as organelles or ribosomal DNA, or analysis of closely related species (such as bacteria, in metagenomics applications). As a consequence, it is not feasible to apply these tools on large amounts of wholegenome sequencing data or to analyse data that spans large phylogenetic distances. One exception is the tool proposed in (Cannon et al. that a e t p rph shared by subsets of the data by counting and merging sets of k -mers. This tool was suce e a et al. t pare 4 h r p a t e e a ha a ar approach to ours.
Here we present C a a r th that e p a e trate r pecies identification based on k -mer counting, designed from the ground up to allow analysis of very large collections of genome, transcriptome and raw NGS data using minimal resources. C improves over previous methods and overcomes their limitations on size and phylogenetic distance by allowing fast analysis of complete NGS data. To this end, it can export a database with pre-processed data so that new samples can be quickly compared against a large database of references, without the need to re-process all the ata tra t t the eth e (Cannon et al. , C is much faster, produces smaller files, is able to produce phylogenetic trees and uses the popular and fast k -mer count software ar a a r a -ing for easy integration in existing NGS quality checking pipelines. We demonstrate the performance and capabilities of C a a a p e a h e e e e t identification accuracy.
I m p l e m e n t a t i o n C works with both raw sequencing data and assembled data, both from WGS and e r e a at t e k -mers extracted by (Marcais a r a a t k -mer counting tool that produces a database of all k -mers present in a query sequence. The advantage of over comparable software is its ability to create a sparse, compressed database in which the k -mers are ordered according to a deterministic hashing algorithm, thus allowing for the parallel and efficient er pr e the ata a e e a k -mers are in the same predictable order across different databases.
After creating a database containing all k -mers in each sample by running , C efficiently merges these databases and extracts the number of k -mers shared between the samples. C then converts this data into a matrix containing the number of k -mers shared between each pair of samples. This information is then used to calculate the J ac c ard distance, as in C a et ee a p e
Here, V ab is the number of k -mers shared by both samples A and B, Va is the number of valid k -mers in sample A and Vb is the number of valid k -mers in sample B. When A is e a t the ta e he re t J ac c ard distance matrix is then processed by ht et al.
h h ter the ata e h r and creates a phylogenetic tree in format, aiding in the identification of the una p e the ata et r ea a at the ata the ar ata a e can also be converted to a standalone HTML page for (dynamic) display of the phylogenetic tree and plotting any statistics of the analysis directly in the tree. A graphical repre e tat the e tep a e re C can be run in two modes: Database Creation Mode and Sample Analysis Mode. The latter is an order of magnitude faster than the former, generating only a C ar ata a e C ata a e Creat e ta e er t r a t exports both a CSD file and a C Complete Database (CCD). The CSD contains the total number of k -mers for each sample, the number of k -mers shared by at least two samples (valid k -mers), and the pairwise number of shared k -mers. The CCD file contains all k -mers present in the datasets analysed, stored in the database using two bits per e t e e a the r re pe t e pre e e a e e t e r h h et samples contains each k -mer. The CCD can be used as an input to C itself, allowing new samples to be directly compared against a pre-calculated larger dataset, speeding up the analysis significantly since the speed of C is directly correlated to the number and size of the input files. Hence, the software permits a shorter run time for the comparison of a new sample, using Sample Analysis Mode, against a large reference panel stored in a single CCD file.
Besides the source code, a precompiled version of C is available that runs t 4 t tr t e th a e e e h r t e converted to a database using a pre p e er a included with C , along with auxiliary scripts to facilitate the conversion). Then, C should be run on as many CCD databases as needed, either in Database Creation Mode (producing both a CSD and CCD file) or in Sample Analysis Mode (producing only a CSD file). Either way, an auxiliary python script can be run on the CSD file to generate a k -mer count matrix in CSV format, a J ac c ard distance matrix in CSV format and a phylogenetic tree in format. Helper scripts are available to visualize the tree as a PNG file.
R e s u l t s a n d D i s c u s s i o n D a t a s e t
To validate the performance of C e athere a e t e trar pt a ra ata et er a e ra e r a 4 a p e ere of tomatoes, part of a large dataset recently published (Aflitos et al. 4 t a a p e a e pp e e tar a e ata et ere a a e -counting canonized k -mers. Canonization is the process of only storing the lexicographically smallest between a k -mer and its reverse complement. This step is required as both molecules are technically the same: the existence of one implies the existence of the ther the p e e tar tra he ata et ere the p t p e e a e er threa a re te e C 4 a h e pee p the a a appr ate 4 t e pare t e threa analysis on the same CPU. We then created a C Complete Database (CCD) conta a a p e I n f l u e n c e o f k-m e r s i z e
To investigate the influence of the k -mer size in the accuracy of the phylogenetic inference of C e a a e the pa e a p e th k a pree e ha h e a 4 re pet e he re t tat t a a e pp e e tar a e e t the p e t er a p e k -mer of this size were found in the datasets and all k er ere hare et ee at ea t t a p e a e h arr e little clustering information and generates many zero distances (minimum dissimilart a h re a 4 h e et ta e rea e th k -mer size and er ha e t ta e e a t e a ar t e ept r h h related species), which does not allow clustering of distant species.
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n a c c u r a c y a
a p e e e the eare t e h r a r th a p e r pra pe e e e a a e a e r er 4 ph a a-r e a e a a p e r pe e e e a a pe e the a a e e r e pp e e tar a e a ar e a e he earest neighbour classifier assigns to each sample, for each phylogenetic level (species, genus, family, order, phylum and kingdom), the phylogenetic class of the sample with the a e t ta e e rep rt the per e ta e a p e rre t a e er a er e e a ra a e a re pe t e at the pra pe e e e t a ra e at the pe e e e th a er a e t rre t a the a p e at the pra pe e e e a the a p e at the pe e e e re he er a ra r pe e e e a at the tomato clade can be attributed to introgressions and sympatric speciation in tomato, h h re e te the ter ta e ata re a a ree e t th the clustering obtained by (Aflitos et al. 4 h h e h e e e a a t tr t tree he er ata et he pare t the er ata et re te in an increased run time and disk usage without giving a discernible higher discriminat e p er re a 4 h e t a k -mer size for general purpose ter C er e er are re e t e r ata a t he reviewed in Leggett et al. a the a e database can be used for species identification. 
K -m e r s i z e S p e c i e s G e n u s F a m i l y O r d e r P h y l u m K i n g d o m 1 1 -m e r
0 % 5 7 % 6 3 % 6 3 % 7 7 % 7 7 % 1 5 -m e r 5 5 % 7 3 % 8 0 % 8 0 % 8 0 % 8 0 % 1 7 -m e r 7 3 % 9 3 % 9 7 % 9 7 % 9 7 % 9 7 % 2 1 -m e r 7 9 % 10 0 % 10 0 % 10 0 % 10 0 % 10 0 % 3 1 -m e r 7 9 % 10 0 % 10 0 % 10 0 % 10 0 % 10 0 % F i g u r e 2 : a a a a a a a a identity w hile a distance of 1 means no similarity. U sing 11-mers most samples are identical to each a a a a a a closely related samples. 17 and 2 1-mers show higher similarity betw een groups. F i g u r e 3 : H eatmaps of J accard distance of 13 5 samples using 11-, 15 -, 17 -, 2 1-and 3 1-mers are show n in graphs A, B , C , D and E , respectiv ely. H ere, 0 ( red) means identity betw een samples w hile 1 ( blue) means no identity. G enerally, closely related species show high similarity w ith closely related species and no similarity w ith outgroups. T his leads to strong clustering inside groups but loose coupling betw een groups.
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S p e e d u p b y s u b s a m p l i n g
te t the e e ata et e a p t pee p a e er showed the best trade-off between speed and discriminating power (consistent with Cannon et al. e a p e the ata et a a t the p e e the ata a r a p t t re h the ph e et p a e e t pe e in the trees constructed using this dataset. The tree is indistinguishable from the one generated on the full dataset, illustrating the ability of C to correctly classify samples even at very low sequencing coverage. This suggests that C should be able to correctly cluster and identify samples using small and affordable NGS sequencing 
J o i n t a n a l y s i s o f D N A a n d r n a -s e q d a t a
e t e e pa e the a p e ata et t ata a e Creat e th 4 e tra a p e e a e pp e e tar a e er a the faster Sample Analysis Mode. RNA-seq samples were added to verify whether transcriptome data would cluster with their genomic NGS counterparts, despite their small covera e the e e e th e t are h re he ter the r a a p e t ha e a e a p e ter rre t a r t the r ph -eny. The consistent clustering observed for the RNA-seq dataset illustrates the ability of C to use such data for accurate species identification.
C o m p a r i s o n w i t h
To demonstrate the advantages of C , we compare it to a state-of-the-art alternative tool, proposed in (Cannon et al. he ate t er the t are tr e er herea ter re erre t p a ) was downloaded and run t th p et al. e e er rather tha the ate t er e that a the a t er te te th . a r e threa e a te e C 4 GHz with a k er e a re e e a k er appear or more times), no complexity filter and no sampling of k -mers. The list of shared k -mers generated was then parsed using the C scripts in order to generate the phylogenetic tree. a et r ata 4 a e e e e pp e e tar a e ta 4 p a k -mers, pp e e tar a e a have a comparable speed for k er t ta 4 h r t t 44 k -mers the t ta the t re t e tha C in single threa e a p e a e r er a ar the re t h r 44 h r re pe t e te that the ata a e reate C can be re-used in subsequent comparisons, whereas requires all the k -mer count files to be merged again when re-run. Moreover, C has the important advantage of being highly parallelizable while can only be run single threaded. The phylogenetic tree created by a e re Besides speed, C (and ) use significantly less space, due to their binary formats. They generate files which are smaller than the equivalent files created by th e a e 4 a respectively) for the k er t e a r the er e k -mer count file, despite the merged k -mer count file created by ta the total number of k -mers.
F i g u r e 6 : Phylogenetic tress w ith and w ithout branch lengths of 9 8 S olanum taxa from 13 species. T he L ycopersicon group ( comprised of Solanum lycopersicum, S. pimpinellifolium, S. cheesmaniae and S. galapagense) clusters as a monophyletic group. S ometimes the non-S. lycopersicum species cluster inside the S. lycopersicum clade. W e speculate these are S. lycopersicum v arieties containing introgression clustering w ith the donor species, consistently w ith the findings of A itos et al. ( 2 0 14) . T he Arcanum group ( comprised of S. arcanum, S. chmielewskii and S. neorikii) also clusters monophyletically, closer to the E riopersicon group, its sister group. T he North E riopersicon group ( comprised of S. huaylasense, S. chilense, S. peruvianum and S. corneliomulleri) groups w ith the S outh E riopersicon group ( comprised of S. habrochaites, its only member) and its sister group, Neolycopersicon ( comprised of S. pennelli, its only member) . S. tuberosum and S. nicotiana w ere added as outgroups. S ample names ending in R AW are raw genomic data; names ending in APL G and C L C are assembled genomes. A) tree w ith phylogenetic distances; B ) tree w ithtout phylogenetic distances, show ing the clustering more clearly; T rees w ere plo ed using iT O L ( L etunic and B ork , 2 0 0 7 ) . : R esults for the 2 1-mer dataset of 16 9 indiv iduals using J accard distance and Neighbour-J oining. A) phylogenetic tree w ith distance; B ) phylogenetic tree w ithout distance ( tree branch length) ; C ) heatmap of phylogenetic distances show ing low inter-group similarity and high intra-group similarity; D) histogram of J accard distances show ing the same feature of low inter-group similarity and high intragroup similarity. S ample names ending in R AW are raw genomic data; names ending in APL G and C L C are assembled genomes; names ending in R NA, R NAseq and mR NA are R NA-seq datasets. T rees w ere plo ed using iT O L ( L etunic and B ork , 2 0 0 7 ) . 
C o n c l u s i o n
We have introduced C , a tool to quickly and reliably analyse WGS and RNA-seq samples from both assembled and unassembled NGS data, offering significant advantages in terms of time and space requirements compared to a state-of-the-art tool. By ter t ta e ar t a p e r pe e 4 e a e rer ph a a r the ar ta per e ha e demonstrated that C can handle a large number of samples from very distant ph e et r pr a re a e tree th p t a at a ra at the pra pe e e e a a ra at the pe e e e the ater a e e mostly due to interspecific crossings. As C is also able to analyse RNA-seq data, researchers can acquire, besides the species information, physiological state information such as pathogenicity and stress response of the sample for downstream analysis.
A database created in Database Creation Mode allows querying directly for k -mers shared by a specified set of samples, enabling comparisons useful in several applications. Examples include identifying and quantifying polymorphisms between closely related samples, quantifying sequence diversity in the setup phase of large sequencing projects r a p e e e t a e a er t a a a t k -mers shared exclusively by a set of samples can be used for diagnostic primer design, supporting the ete t tar et e e rther re at h k -mers between a sample and a close relative can be used to identify the source of contamination or introgressions, as performed by (Byrd et al. 4 A v a i l a b i l i t y a n d r e q u i r e m e n t s 
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